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Women's Legislationin IsraelKNESSET SPEAKER Reuven Rivlinreceives copy of the latesteditionof

from one of itseditors,Prof.Ruth Halperin-Kaddari,in the Knesset yesterday.(Knessetspeaker'soffice)

New volumedocumentsthe

scope ofpro-women legislation
By REBECCA ANNA STOIL

new compendium pre-

sented at the Knesset on Tues-

day indicatesthat in the past

decade, the Knesset has devot-

ed time and effortto legisla-
tion to secure the status of

women and improve equality
between the sexes.

The book, Women's Legisla-
tion in Israel,was edited by
Prof. Ruth Halperin-Kaddari
and Atara Kenigsberg,and

compilesall of the Knesset's

legislationpertaining to

women and their legalstatus.

The dozen female MKs who

attended the presentationand

the work's compilerslauded

the fact that this second edi-

tion of the book was much

largerthan the firstsuch com-

pilation,published decade

ago.

"When comparing this col-

lection to the previousone, it

isplainto see that important

laws have been added and

many others substantially
amended over the last ten

Halperin-Kaddari,the/׳years

director of the Ruth and

Emanuel Rackman Center for

the Advancement of the Sta-

tus of Women at Bar-Ilan Uni-

versity,wrote in the book's

forward.

"The Israelilegislatorwas far

from idleand activelypursued

legislationaimed at advanc-

ingthe status of women and

genderequalityin Israel."

Knesset Speaker Reuven

Rivlin (Likud)complimented
the effortsof the writers and

of legislatorsalike.

"The status of women and

their strugglefor equalityand

respect are topicscracial to

Israeli society,said Rivlin.

"Women in Israel are still

strugglingfor recognitionof

their abilities,their talents

and their achievements and

stillsuffer from point of

weakness in terms of family

disputes,workplaces,and

other places."
Rivlin said that he hoped

that the Knesset would con-

tinue to provide working

exampleof woman-friendly

workplace,and announced

that despitethe vehement

oppositionof number of

MKs, the parliament will

soon hold workshop to

raise awareness regardingsex-

ual harassment and ways to

prevent it.

Both Halperin-Kaddariand

number of the MKs present

noted that there was still

much room for improvement,

especiallyconcerning civil

marriageand divorce.

Similarly, MK Yulia

Shamalov-Berkovich (Kadi-

ma) emphasizedthat women

in the workplacestillneeded

better arrangements for child

care, includinglongerpre-
school hours and lower fees


